Remember these security and safety tools to keep you safe.

**EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBER**

**x9999**

How to report a campus emergency:

- **Emergency**, call 914-674-9999 or 911 if time is of the essence.
- **Non-Emergency**, call 914-674-7225 for general security assistance.

When you call x9999 or 911, don’t panic, listen to the dispatcher, and do not hang up until instructed to. Be prepared to answer the following questions:

- Location of the emergency, including street address
- Phone number you are calling from
- Nature of the emergency
- Details about the emergency

**IN CASE OF CRISIS APP**

Download onto your mobile device for emergency response info.

- Visit App Store (Apple) or Play Store (Android) and Search: "in case of crisis - education"
- Install In Case of Crisis App
- Tap on + symbol upper right corner, which displays college emergency preparedness plans
- Scroll down and select Mercy College
- Select Emergency Preparedness Plan

**NY-ALERT**

Sign up for automated alerts in the event of an emergency.

- Go to website: users.nyalert.gov
- Scroll down to Are you an imported user? Click Edit Imported Account.
- Enter your Mercy email address (e.g., jdoe@mercy.edu). Click Retrieve Login via Email.
- Check your email. Click on link which logs you in NY-Alert.
- Select Mercy College in drop down menu.
- Click Edit Contact Information or Edit Locations

Note: if you did not receive an email, please contact helpdesk@mercy.edu.

**CLERY ACT REPORT**

- Go to Mercy College website: www.mercy.edu
- For Clery Act Report, select About Mercy – Campus Security and Safety Overview – Safety Guides – Campus Safety Report
- For Title IX, select About Mercy – Campus Security and Safety Overview – Title IX

**TITLE IX**

View campus crime statistics, legislation & sexual misconduct policy.